
A Strange Story

The Herald is informed ,t bat
some few years a so a lira. : TV. pm opawiiwG. ills T E E1896.THURSDAY, 'APRIL DID A

LOCAL NEWS.

moved to McDowell couuty from
Tenuessee, aud brought with her a
ten year-ol- d Boh. A few days alter
her arrival the child v divsappeared
and for four years had uot beeo
heard of. It is reported that some-
time last month a party of Mc-
Dowell people were hunting their
hogs on the Hontsville Moautain.

- Mr. Walter Forney went to Le-
noir the first of the week, ' .

;

tMft Z. M. McGalliard returned
to Rockford Cotton Mills, Tenn
last Sunday. y'" . ' .

- Miss- - Fannie Ferr:e returnedlast Saturday from a visit to Ran
dleman, N. C. ' "

Mr. P. L. Hennessee, "of J States

'a
Your clear skin? Mother's.

Miss Florence Hardin is greatly
interested in having ihe Saturday
afternoon egg hunt a big success.

Mr. F. P. Gillam has purchased
Your voice? Mother's. Your
slight figure? Mother's. In-
herited weak lunzs ? Then

When they found the hoes in one
th of, the mountain coves, thev were vine, nas been visititing relativese Racket Store goods, and will

a Racket in connection with protect yourself. Live outin ounce tnis week. . An Opening That Reveals Distinct- - You Will Not Be In It With- -tenrprised to see herding withrun
them a something like a ha in an doors; get the fresh air ; andMr. Fultz, the DODuIar tobaccobeing, which tied as thev advanced. keep well nourished.orummer, of balem, N. C, is in ness and Newness and an Ideal out You Have On arThey penned. this something and morganton this week. .nnaiiy tracked it to a cave in the

miss atiza smith- - returned torocks. The cave was filled with Morganton Tuesday from a visit
to friends at Old Fort. of Cod-liv- er Oil; with Hydo--leaves, acorns, walnnts and hick-

ory nuts. Lyiug io the leaves,
Shopping Emporium for the

Fashionable Public.
phosphites,.Is the best knownMr. A. A. Conlev and hUwifuciuuiuvi irom exnausuon, was a preventive to serious lungnuman being, with hair all over and baby spent last Sundays.with

his body. , his toe nails arrow n I friends in the tnuntrv. trouble. It supplies lust the NEW SPRING SUIT,kind of needed fat : preventsMrs. D. P Goode. of Connellv
nutter . his feet, and . his hands
grown in the shape of claws. The useless waste of tissue ; makesSprings, spent-las- t week in Mor-

ganton with her sister Mrs. J. A.
power- - of speech had gone. His rich blood: and fortifies the

his ladies lurnisning oous.

Messrs. I. T. Avery and C. F.
McKesson, by invitation, ; will
make addresses at North Catawba
church on next Sunday at 11 a. m.

There will be beautiful Easter
services for the children on" next
Sunday afternoon at the Episcopal
church and at night in the Meth
odist church.

The rMorganton Hardware
Co. are offering a discount ot ten
per cent, on all cash purchases
for the next thirty days. Read
their announcement in this issue.

Rev. R. L. Patton, . who has
resigned the pastorate of the Mor-

ganton Baptist church, will devote
his time to travelling and preach-
ing in the interest of foreign mis-

sions.
'

: ". ".

Married, by Rev. F. R. Kay-ler,

on last Sunday, March 29th,-a- t

the residence of Mr. Joseph
Michael, in Morganton township,

Perry. .. - -
: .. body against- - attack.7 You

only sonnd being Jthe grant of a
hog. He was seized, carried to a
neighbor's house, where be is, in
confinement, and is said to be the
lost son of the widow B. ' k

should take. It at once If vcuMr. ti. b. Pinkston s wife and
two "children arrived .here from
Charlotte on Tuesday and will

feel weak, have no appetite, Andor are losing flesh.
SCOTTS EML'IS10M K.. k i vmake Morganton their home. Mr.This story is given without THE BIG STORE l A BEVELATIOII TO EVERY W CALLER.

One; That Will KIT
YOU.gilding or garniture. Pinkston is an employe of The . . "kmwh nj iwiniT vaaim. I jmM. '...doctor.) IhaabacauM R n alwavm tmlmt.uZ- -' wys tmiform lwy contmua tt pumt Herwtris- Cod --Over Oil mmd HopoptxupHtru .Republicans In Council.

The Republican congressional
Put up In 50 cent nd f1.00 tim. Th wnaH muaj b enough to curt your cough or kelp yox baby.

- ryME'S Fine Suita at J. V.
Payne's, worth 817, going for til :
Youth Suits red need from $3 ta

committee of the eighth- - district
met in Lenoir on Tuesday, March
3 1st. D. 0.' Pearson, of Burke,
was chairtnan, and J. B. Fortune,
of Shelby, secretary. Alexander,
Burke,' Caldwell, Cleveland, For-
syth, Gaston, Watauga and Wilkes
counties were represented. ' Ashe,

Mr. D. B. Williams and Miss Mary, ?J.50; Children Suits, worth $3,

HERALD.- - - -

. Mrs.'R. M..HoyIe returned last
week from Baltimore, where she
has been at Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital. Her many friends will be
glad to know that . she is greatly
improved. - - -

f Hon. J. B Fortune.-- of Shelby,
was in Morganton this ; week, ' on
his way to Lenoir to attend the
meeting- - of, the Republican execu-
tive committee of the 8th Congres-
sional district held in Lenoir on
Tuesday. :. - . ..

-

I carry a full line of .Slims, Stouts andOur Efforts Have Been, and Always WillI3rown, all ot Burke. , : , . t
Mrs. Z. S. Smith was married

on last Sunday evening to Mr. Clin Regular Sizes, and will guarante to fit youChildren Cry for
Alleghany and Surry were ,notton Pritchard, a photographer Pitcher's Castorla, .represented. ,-- The purpose of call in the verv latest --stvltv- --jing the committee together was to tdSeven-ce- Dt Calicoes cut to 5

cents, tot the next ten dan at .1decide on the time and place of
holding the congressional cobveu- -

from Buncombe. Ihe marriage
took place at the ' home of the
bride. Esq. R. A. Cobb officiating.

There should be a, a rge at-

tendance at the Light Bearers
Easter Service at the Methodist

Miss Annie Yarbroueh, who has l.1' lyues.

Be, :to Show to the World the Best

Goods; and Whenever It Is in Our .

Power to Effect a Saving for
V --You; It Will Be Done.

been visiting friends in this countytiou, and to decide whether there
should be two conventions or one. vjtd j. ix xavne naa ryoncht nr 1 . - m

larger line of goods this Spring1 Burke, Forsyth ad. Wilkes advo man ue ever Dougnt oerore.church on next Sunday at a -- p. nr.; cated oue convention at which to
and do not forget to, take some
money to put in the children's col-

lection
"box. '

.

name, electors,' elect delegates to
the national convention and nomi-
nate . a candidate for Congress. B SO APRIL FOOL ! WindowLook In- - My -This was voted down by a vote ofRev. F. L. Townsend,of Hick

ior me past iwo monins, leit ; on
Tuesday for Winston, where jshe
will spend a fewtlays with friends
before 'returning to, her home in
Caswell county. ...
'. Rev. A; M. Giles, pastor of" Mt.
Pleasant circuit, Cabarrys county,
came up last week oh a visit to
relatives in this county. Kev. Mr.
Giles, by invitation, preached at
Linville church on last Sunday at
eleven a. rn. to a large congrega-
tion. He also , preached at " his

ory, writes us : "Everybody ought btuco 10 uve. ou tuiit it was ue
cide'd : to bold a convention into come to Hickory , second Sun-

day in April to hear Dr. i Kilgo. Lenoir on Jlay 11th for the pur
Calico Remnants have arrivedThe occasion celebrates the com FOR YOURand are selling fast.

pose or nominating delegates to
the national conventions , Burke,
Wilkfes and Forsyth voted to
liokl this convention .in Wilkes- -

mencement of an elegant new
brick church for the Methodists" of
this place.

I am offering all goods at low We Extend an Invit.ltinfl tn VicJf tViP- - Store' - - wv awnrir.00 s .father's residence Sunday eveningbbrov but were defeated by the ad EASTER - HAT.for the beneht.ot his aged mother.vocates ot Lenoir. --We understand Good Rio-- Coffee. 5i pounds forto which services the public we'rethat the delegates were for McKiu- - 9J..W. , ralso invited. Rev. A! M. Giles is aley and Pritchard. ' ." -

son of Mr. C D. Giles, of Linville,The convention to u om in ate a Kingau's Kettle Rendered Lard.w'as raised in Burke and-wa- once

Mr. Stephen Winter?) aged 78
years, died at hishome in .this
county, on last Sunday, March the
29th, of pneumonia. Deceased was
a good citizen and had a large
con lection in the c .unty. The
remains were interred at the fami
ly burying ground, near the home
of deceased, on Monday.

jlu cents. You wiU be sure to find one thatCandidate for Congress aud district
electors will be held later on and
called after the chairman shall

pastor of Table Rock circuit. He
is an ; able preacher, and . very

During This Week (the Opening Days)

with a Full- - Promise, to Make

- . Your Call Pleasant and

: V Profitable.

Bacon, 3 cents, and all other
goods, in the grocery line, cheap. will please you.popular wherever known, and his

friends in this county were pleased
consult with the members of the
committee. I have just received a nice lot ofto meet him,-again- . Rev. Mr.

Giles returned to his home' at Mt. Tiuware.- - - jMr. Jeff Brittain's children got Xlgbt Bearers' Kaster Service.hold of a few matches. on last rri- -

' -. .

Respectfully,Pleasant yesterdayJhe Easter services by the Light
Bearers, "under the able leadership

One quart Coffee Pots, 8 cents.
Two quart Coffee Pots, 12 cents.of Mrs. Leith, at the Methodist

- .A Pleasant Social Erem.
Reported for The Herald.church ; in Morganton on next Four quart Coffeepots, 15 cents..Sunday, "

April stlv- - at .8 p.
. ColaboratioQ in novel 'wilting is
now no new thing under the son,
but a round dozen writers working
together ton the same story is a

promise to be highly interesting. --Wash Pans, small, 4 cents: laree. S. R. COT.T.F.TT.The.little. Light Bearers have been a cents.
laboring hard for . the jaSt twa less faqjihar idea. It was Miss Dish Pans, siiedinm. 19 cent:montns in preparing tor tnis occa

day evening. Soon his, straw
stacks were on fire and -- nothing
but the earnest work of his ; good
neighbors saved his barn and his
house. He did lose --considerable
roughness. Keep the matches out
of the reach of the kids..

Mr. Robert. T Clay well, who
will in the future have charge at
the Gillam hardware store, 'needs
no introduction to the people of
Burke. His name is a synonym
for honesty; integrity, and fair
dealing and besides, ihe is a thor-
oughly all-roun- good fellow. :

Mr. T. 1. Gillam has closed

Matilda Erwmwho, last .Fridaysion, and the services will no doubt targe, cents. , ,
evening earned the title of pat The Clothier.Buckets, puiry Pans .Dippers,roness ot literature uy setting abe entertaining and profitable.

Following is the party of-he- r friends the- - task of etq. at correspoodiugly low prices. OUR NEW DRESS GOODSuroducing a iove story 01 a given A nice lot of Yam Seed Potatoes.
PBOGEAlUtK. -. .

1. Anthem.' 0
a. Marching Sonz "Haopy Little Sol

number of words in a givenlength WHAT IS BETTER THAI! 4 PER CHIT. GOLD BOIIDS.
- Give me a trial and I will do toudiers." ' -" - - - ..

of time. To encourage" budding
genius a prize was promised, the Have attracted wide-sprea- d attention ; and why shouldn't3. Scripture Lesson Hattie Pavne. rignu -

author "whose juroduction shouldMusa Marbat. - :
- - " - they? Everything the markets produce; collected on longprove roost meritorious. '4. Pray er--D- r. Leith.

5. Easter Welcome and Greetimr
out his hardware business, to
Mr. R. T. Clay well, of Morganton, counters, is bound to produce an inspiring effect, If you onlyThat Mrs. Dolph Wilson (should

Lala Cates. Adline Davis. -
be the winner will not be surprisand Mr. Waikins, of " Richmond.

We hope to see Mr. Gillam, in ac 6.. Rinse Happy Bells Maggie Clay- - naa beiore you tne many tnings tne writer bas just seen,
you would feel more than satisfied that you have lound oneing to auyonewlvp. remembers to- -well. To Save Doube That Amount In Buying Your Supadd to his Knowledge of her nativetive business very soon. .He n a W. A. ROSS. place where you could get the correct-style- s and not pay7. Praises to- - the RisehKing Song.

8.'' Bible Drill Myra Davis, Jessietine business man,. nad'Duut up1 gifts and; general culture a per-
ception of the fact that' all the 1 ancy prices. r - .Coleman; May Davis, Hannie Hemphill, pies at Our Store. . .a large trade and has scores of

friends who bet on his successin other contentful t swere, to a greater mEART DISEASE, "a.
allmenU when tbey

Celeste Majbut, Lizzie Ferkms, Maggie
Clayp-ell- , Sal lie Hogan, Velsie Webb,
Annie Bell Haliburton, Benedick Bria-- or less": degree, handicapped bywhatever line he mav engage:'

. - . f ... bars taken bold of the ayateia. SUMMER IN THE WASH DRESS GOODSton. laddie Alexander. . v nerer geta better of lta own accord, battheir position or circumstances.
The young maidens with their lives8. Chimes of the Clock Ben Davis, Cmnrntautltf grwn wwtm. Tbera ara

Rev. t. v. Jones," pastor ;in
charge of the- - Baptist church in
Gastonia, has been called; to " the James Hogan, Etta May Perkins,- - Neta yet betore them count not

to lay -- bare their heart's
tbooBands who know they hare a defect!vw
beart, bnt will not admit the fact. Tbay ........ .bhupine, Uertrude tloneycutt, Jlay Mc- -

T. no Annn Ac rnrmnr Sn k.r TM I ! I JOW Is 109 11106 IO MfflQ tbLa ASTIQ? IB TOOf IllrMfnf.fl a.Baptist church in. Morganton, has Oalliard, Adline Davis,. Addie Roan- - don't want their friends to worry, anddreams' and 'aoticipationK,' while .WtlAA nf nro.nSl-nimit- c nnll -- took w.gneTermor complete nd rood of oo b.gbtr .UmUnlofaccepted and will take charge the I tree, Beatrice Cobb, Annie Sloan. Doat bMW tchat tm tmlke fmr it, aatheir elders eordd hut be re T : " -- t , - . . v i w i ooaitiT and prices more fTssooiMO tbao now.they ha-r- e been told time and aaln that1st of June. He is .favorably 9. Jesus Commands Lala Cates.
10. ' Launching the Gospel Ship Mo strained by a si-ns- e of the proprie heart disease was incurable. Bach was the It is well knowQ fact.lhM e keep op oar slock of zrxxxriea andana 10 cents compare lavoraojy wun siyies mat are snownknown to our people, haying ;, held" tion Song. " case of Mr. Silas Farley ot DyesTfUe, Ohio at 25 cents. - t. '., .. provisions. Ne htvo the niht kind or goods io each sod ererr de--a revival here some vears since. ties forbidding, the lift rug of the

veil shutting, out frocn view. iheHi Collection Box Annie Bell Hali who writes Jane 19. 1894, as follows
A strong, forceful; gospel preacfief, Fast Brack Sateen is offered at O cents, which is fullv P"1,1. ' . : .burton, Alma Cates. . : "J JhM Kemrt timemm for 93 memrm.sweet and bitter memories of -- the

- j rw t Ko.c,;,U ' um k erer wcorrta ni joa w we mu lt w12. The Son of God Gertie McCall, my heart' hurting me almost continually. WVllbS UllUVi (SIUVn
of pleasing manner' and address,
he welt be' gladly - welcomed Lin "might nave oeeus." xue, matronsVelsie Webb. . Sallie " Hogan. Annie The first 15 years I doctored --all the time. And Spring Styles in Dress Ginghams, Percales andSloan, AnniB. Haliburton, Jok Hemp-- I of mauy jears standing were also trying seTeral physicians and remedies.Morganton. ' ' ;;" . . --

' OPEN - KETTLE - RENDERED - LEAF - LARDhill, May McGalliard, Ben Davis,"Ad- - until my lasf doctor told me It was only a Calicoes are to go at 5 and O cents per yard. "at a disadvaniage ju -- mat tney.
might - liave forgotten, iu - theline Davis, Ettie May, rerkms, Jamea question of time as

lirllllant Millinery Display. - ' I could not be cored. At the ssms price too. bare twD pajioc for strata 'rendered rofeiiormultitude of lamiiy cares ome',
X gradually. 13. I've Wondered Of with t- -Mrs. A. E. Hicks' display of mil thin? of the roseate light of glove's

- - . . .

SILK NEWS. lard? Try oars And joa will concede the fact aod become a prrmtnent
customer. 2ov if joa will try stck of oarlinery is beautiful beyond; expres young dreams nence. wnocouid14. The Meaning of EasterDialogue,

worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until . I
11 red, propped half

sion. It is welt worth your while be more perfectly nttecr tnan tnt--with eong. - . ; - ? v.-
to go in and take-a.look- . 'The har v 15. The Two Gates Recitation ilat- - vomiff' wife to write A "FJorat PATENTFANCY TEUCO FLOURup In bed, because Imonious arrangement. the;blend- - tie Payne. . ; .' . Love Storj.'7 ;It was with such Persian and Dresden Styles, Brocaded Plaid and Striped..'in Shall Vnny Snull I Monc. - 'i cweifcfM' lieirg of exquisite colors, the 'chaste V-IT . TV. Potn WothMiiir Tiffnot. nor sit up- - Think'and delicate taste in selection all

reasoning as this that the defeated
ones bolstered up their philosophy
and ' smilingly-congratulat-

ed the
log my time hadliaed. Addie Roilntree, Adline Davia, Silks can be had here at less than prevailing prices, and in In connection with oar Unl and WALTER BARKER'S or ROYAL

almost every known style. . jBAKIXQ POWDER yea will not bare a eanae to diacharfe joardisplay the very acme of artKead Alma Catea. Salhe Hogan, Lizzie Per . come I told my fam-
ily what I wantedannouncement ot. Mrs. " .tlicks awuf viu a v wsw w w a vm www u a va ui m u a m I U U mM I i fTP rfortunate sister don when I ocenrre! to joa that we can nallj farnlsh joar table with tbe Frtsb- -

kins, Hannie Hemphill, Celeste Marbut,
Maggie Clay well. Addie . Ward, Lala
Catea,-Ann- ie B. Haliburton. ..''j';'" .;

spring opening in another column. T$o philosophy ' however, could
Ami . nil 17a. P If n t f th.l tfAM mm A lltt. to. . W m. V . f . . .gone, eat on the first day of March om

--r uv uwit ua vun iv iuh iuai air uii rTKQiar CO--r-r- -r T TV T T"T TC T f i f iwgreconcile some of the guests to the
fact that this, (he, first meetiugThe Morganton BtMd the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,

of Anderson, InL, I commenced taking JTJ. XZy irVV.V OnUHyO gsiremeots wun a nomixr or the moat noted baUer-msker- s of tbls18. The Old Ship of Zion Song.
Benediction.. . . .' . 5,5 ; 'iX.''; - coaaiy. uow woota joa use to uy some orIt is gratifying to know that the JT. --Miles' Sew Cm re for-- tttm Btmrtw i 1. h M i ss Na n n le Er w 1 n, o f ; As u e

and wonderful to tell. In ten days I wasMoigauton Cornet Bund has closed ville, brought also the hour, otSouth Mountain Xettee.
working at light work and on March 19Correspondence of ThcMorgantpn Herald.an agreement to furnish music for Are works of art and brimful of style. Twentieth Century HINZETS ' SUPERIOR :--: SOURnartine. VThey could only moan KROUT?menced framing a barn, which, to 'hearytlit; (banel Hill- - commencement Our people are beginning, to get iu the heart breaking lines of -- Ibe work, and I harnt lost a day since. I am H onocs arc wnai.mc uiua iaj.aiunaDie wear; wc nave tnem

iu all sizes ; also with extension soles.ready to plant corn. .VN e expect atin- - fust of June. The University beautiful elegia'c- - poeu years oM, S ft. 4 Inches and weigh 2501ns. We bare ft fresh anil there is none better raUe.fine fruit crop this year.could not have done "better. -- The I believe I am : fullm andiamiwwpniyanikthateTerrone'snaa hSLVIci Kid and Bright Dongola Button or. Lace Shoes,fv - "Wbatt were you begun for -- . , ;
.v'.K-- To be so soondone for?" i -Mr. Andrew right and wile

know of your wonderroi reinedieaT 1 pither-Paten- t Leather dr Plain Tin in all thfthave parted.- -' BOBTON :- -: B-A-32:3I- s.s BEFITS..The"euest8 of the evening were:
band is first-clas- s in all respecjts,
aiHl its personnel is fine.. . We sug-g- t

t to our ladies that tbey under-- t

tlxc an entertainment of - some.

Dyesvfia, Ohio." STVasFaaurr,Air. J. J.. Jieuton uas . moveu Mfisdames 'A. (V Avery, B.-- G: ble shapes; hand-we- lt and hand-sewe- d. '. .
Br. Miles Heart Curs Is sold oa a pcadtlTfrom hi home in the mountains VTe bate tbem aod tbey are jfoiDg1, golDf, foiDf.Hutdj Adolphus Wilson aud L. A.

Winston Miss Allen.: the Misses
Our' line of Ladies' Oxfords is the largest ever shown

in rntitn . . . '

ruarantee that the first bottla will benflk
All araKtrists sell It at tL ft bottles for SS oraud ffoue to live near Morgan tou
it will be aent, prepaid, on receipt of prlc
by too Dr. Miles Medical Oo F .ikhait, lad.

Kind tor the hand 111 order to
n 'bit- - them to employ, for ashOvt
''-- , the services of Professor.

He has live1 here tor 27 years ana Hnra and ' Benlab Wileon, Mis"s
is a croodxirizen.' and we-'--hat- to Kannie Erwiii. Mis D'.cksbU ami LEGGETTS - CHAMPION - SUGAR CORKn:irt' with'hUhr? Dr. Miles' Heart CureMis Janie BrtywnM V -lit ! ihI'hi. We should nil .feel n

iiitt iest in it and desir&that vrhen yCarpets and Mattings,Joel ..vy alter is stui woiaiug u Is superior to anjtbtnz pot op.v'v- - .. Restores Health We always keep it io t loek, and it isu yiies from home' its iertorinance his ' beryat. mine, going deeper v r$3 B6t8r rVd need to.'$l 75 t seller.1 i II win and deserv popular-ap- ? down all the wtnit. . ; "

CDRPENING.XUO UOgS ' iu .iue jnuuuiitiriB ic j- ,

A Good Matting .... .'4alrdown Avtth distemper, --v LEGGETTS , x EARLY JUNE x PEAS"j . i V''-- . Grower Aod Packer of Fruit and Vegetable.
I O Cents............. 15 Cents!

....... 50 Cents;
AKin m i c r DV " Extra Heavy Jointless. . . . ....... --Duye i llbper aj s it w ill ndt,doJ- earn in the Penitentiary Elgliteen " Mountain View .Cannery, Cora, N. C.

triithH to the Chaln-Gan- g in Iredell AIl-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet. . . .sei. out lruit. iryca u iroj j f jTackm Tomatoea,' Cherriea. BlackberriesSarsaparilla
v PAIN

'" V r-

AVER'S

Cures
.Are extra. Try them. riease rrmember Ibat we keep liethev? will oniv. bear every iour and Peachea of all grades. .

The-- bct canned good on1 the' market. .............40 CentsThree-Pl- y Ingrain Carpet. . . .". . .s B. Pearson at :.last ,weik
court sutmitted for canyiug coiw
Ce;i;cd V(.inoua uml wjii Wim-if-f

vears. . ;.- - , . . Cieammeaa, tujt cana ana gooa . ripe fruit.Rheurnatfsrri.1ST r.-- - W. O. Krvin - was i n the W rite r pncea. . . t
a bff"i ''"tei ing the cellar 0

u About 8 "years "ly and - JakingVawa.v4Unre--- .l bitaDrKirkBee'pectfally Q1DR CLOTHING, HATS 'AN I)mm r from what the doe-- X

" -i
'.v i ii g li i s w h i skey . 11 e wae'eeW "VZ&kH&i ( i--J AW

'"''l to ten yeafa baidlnltoriu" 'f-- - "" ' ,r .. -

peuitenttiiTy. TUiscoun-- . JvcA Special DHve-- a J. .Ni

M

tf
In tbe town, wbere y,oa can gtt snjtbfor. (D th freb meat line, dis-
persed by oar eccca modi tin j batcher', wbo alwsjs de!lbt loaenirfyoo. Eater tbe market wLeo in terd rf anytbiL; la tbat dersrtaent.

.s tors'" called rheu- - o!
I II : ' GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENTS.mni4in.-Nobod-y

We can lanilsb rem witb soytbe is tbe eatine Use keut io ear toa.it. . r v.R,'i ajealed. lie was afterwards Pay n eVi n M ii 1 i n 6 1 y j Lad i es' Hats
aud mis ry 'which1 incnccu to emhteen months jii U joa do not beliere it, try es. We want a part or yenr tr?e aafl

feel aatUCed if fair and booorable deslinr, niompt and reliable turn.th' Iredell eonnt.v rlmiu rn.ncr nn r wm nars a book; 1
V J prepared especially for yoo,whtcb Y

from Q ceytsup. -
.:, jv-- v - '' t ' "' ." ""' "'.' 'Tufri "Uvea JSa'veiJ.

I liacl to endure
an'tl which clung to'--J f" -- " v Are "complete in" every detail, and prices are lower thanme co:u-e;U'- uciiiinn 'Ii:u to. If i "a Mumn irno, i treats or tbsstomach disordersworma. rtrme lu spite of the

Mt-i-. Phrebe ThomasV'-i- f .Junction ever, ; ; - -
; . . v

Hon to yoo or yoar orders will secure ir, we eipect to bare ill' Any food sent out from our store Dot proTinf satisfactory or is
repreaeated may be returned, aod Birmrj will be ebeerfnlly reanded.

" eoiu-- t is suvtaiu 'd ju-tl- io ' mat that very ohUd la liable to aud forwhlcn.. ' -- medicines' pre- - xlCity. 111. was told by her doctors "shel' III 'III' illti.il Ji V lo l, I... scribed: r At-U- c4
Ii chain aa i 1 s .i 11 i t : oa rf ted I began tslslflj; J

Aye Barsapa- - "I Vcrmlfufjo iVxree oeurery io any pan er tbe town.
To oar ooaotry frieada, we wlaU to aar that we rsr rttb for Hat

had consumption ana wai were wan
bone for her. but two . bottles of .Dr.
King' New Discovery completely onre
herand 8h ajB 'it eared her life. - Mr.- -

- rnia, 4P4r a short ima,, the rba'jis IHie
r, .. for a half century, VZJ L -!!i'Ht i Mejleelys 1 " . hmttH w tar

ter, E-- a, Chickens sod ail kiods of Cooofry Trodoce, Call aod see
os before sellinj, sa we pay tbe bigbest market price. We want lat
beef cattle at all times, for wbicb we pay jt eiub.E.aS.FRBT,tVU(iara,

ceased? -- J oontlnuert the use of tnft par-- oi
-- saparllla for a who; yew ntU the' g
.Tlieumattam entirely' ; disappeared, f o

.""Ji-iuir- W.V. nronrlfltnr nf liYerr ftatile. O

tTftfftd from aareaatul' "v tlisjil iHlv:iiiiiiieiilaIe'
i . 'nnnrnahinff. coniumptton: tried ;'"'i in lerjt'tin out fiiilty Tbanain tbe pnbiio reoeraJly for ibe tery libeial patronare

given os, and boplnzio taerit a contiaoanee of tbe same, wa ate.1 " s- - i lie w tK'iQ-trut- h ,j not hoi,tfht. n . bottle of Dr King'q New
k :u.i it, Imu it

VANTED-- An lDEAttV
thlnato patent? Protect yourldeas they niay
bring you wealth. . Write JOliN WEDl).i

nianrtvorff nnrl in two weeks was red.is t hot) 2 1 r ?OuitJ Ayer'sSarssrilla!
- Admitted- - for ExbttitioA - . S

titut; ihu work! wiii k'n'W'an BURN A CO., Patent Attorneys. 'SVftsWugtoB,
ix C for their ti prtse oScr. .

- . -
Be naturally tliankf al. 1 1t is suchre-Bult- s.

of which these are samples, that
prove the wonderful efflpaov ot jfchw

mHioin- - iii coneha and colds. - Free SBLAZARUAT THE WORLD'S f AIR
teeeeeeoeeeeeeoooef0' 1 S H-T- J P I N G & L A IT E.:

. I"Su bserlbe for" The Hsrald.
Onlv r.oo a year," .; -

..
-trial bottles at John Tun's drug ito ;tliaij t at J. Ji. liyui'V.- - - ' . IJeolar size 80c and ?1.


